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Tomorrow morning the residents of Sa^ Jose and *he c;4..zo7S 0;
Washington Square se:II take part ii the most formal o .11 co’ eqe
ceremonies, the ;naucwation of a college president,
Some of their wl stanJ on +.olces or curb stones ;.! ge a peek
a+ Dr. John T. Wehlqul;t. c-esllen+ o; 11"e state’s o’:..est cctiecte.
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Tom Evans ASH president, yesterday stressed the importance of
the inauguration to the Student
Council and urged members to encourage individual students to attend the ceremonies.
Evans’ appeal followed the appearance of Seymour Abrahams.
student representative on the inauguration committee, who outlinedthe plans for a student procession to precede the academic
procession to the Civic auditorium.
Om-Members of the Alpha Phi Om
ega fraternity will he on hand on
Fourth street, where the students
are to congregate- immediately after 9:30 o’clock, to organize the
procession, Abrahams said.
The Student Council also passed an amendment to the by-laws
raising the number of Revelries
board members from four to eight,
and expressed disapproval of a
proposed entertainment debate on
"Vi’omenhaters" at the Election
Rally, May 7

11%

Are Hostesses
AWS members still act as hostesses for the. %sites of visiting
delegates this morning from 8:30
to 9:30 a.m.. according to Carol
Larsed. AWS pre.sident
During the. afternoon 20 AWS
members will serve at the reeeption tea to be held tor President
John T. Wahlquist in the Women’s
gym from 4 to 5 p.m

nail’, Out Eark
FritlaN Morning
inaugural
will
iAue of the Spartan i)ahh
be di%tributed fin e impti, at 7
morning, en-Friday
cording to Daily editor Ted
Ealey.
Staff member% still put paper%
I. the bose% early that morn lag, so students may obtain an
issue before going to the Civic
staditorlius for tan inauguration
noiramaino.
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Students Invited
For Recording of
Allege Quiz Show
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tor.
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San Jose State college- stintents
will be given an opportunity tee
participate in a quiz stuns this
afternoon at 345 g’clock
KLOICs 29-30 program is tape.
recorded in the- Studio Theater.
Room 53, Clyde’ Allen, senate a dio-speech major, announced ye storday.
that
1 hi% e
disclosed
XV .111dS. IMIS/11’ of ceremonies of
the shovv, has written a three -act
mystery of the’ "Who Done It
type. Mernbeis of the anthem.,
will be asked t() identity the (-Mprit of the, mystery, and pile.
will he awarded to the winnees
Allen refused to tell what the
prizes will be.
John Aitken and Jurry Ball.
candidates for the ASH presidency
will be interviewed fey Allen aftee
the first act of the broadeast
Two vice presidential candidates
will he in
aftel the seciend act, and two othe-i’s at the’
eonclusion of the show. according
tee Allen
The tape-recorded show will be
broadcast over Station KVA ek
Saturday evening at 8 pm. Allen
rorealod

"Spirits. To Meet
-The committee. to build spirit
for the Ma) 8 election- will meet
this afternoon in the Student
Union at 1.30 o’clock. according
to Toni Evans, ASH president.
Evans urged all persons who
have participated in the work of
the committee to be present.
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Crowd
Says Bowles
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, last few days. I am anticipating
17111ch lareei (-rood at the Intaueinal Ball that is. en woven\
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OF.
said
1k I.
bail 10114
chairman of the Social Aft...1
conureittee. yesterday
lionles announced that flee,.
nen be it ieception held in the
, Dunne room of the. Cole anel:.
ten turn trom 9 tee Pe 30 p
guests and ia I0 one attending the ball are invited
Bowles tern inched stialents that
"no lads are. needed lot the. dance
j Jule come" The dance. honoring
:President John T. Wahlquitet, will
be held from 9 pm. to I am.

%KRUK\ gtwrrnor nI 4 allitornia. and II,
executive dean, wiN lead the acteciemic procession from the college
to Chic auditorium for the Inauguration of 1W Juba T Habliplist
311I A.n1 Tip
prruident. rap promulgate be to begin ulleortle, after
governor will extend greetings to tbe president and the roller.. at
luncheon
the 19:116 saw rerenassiew He slew wIll be pre-tent at
for *petted guests and dale-guts at 11:N p.m. In (be !saint.
betel.
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JESS SMITH-Bus. Mgr.
TED FALEY--Editor
Mall.!..up Editor this issue-Cliff Harrington
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Tests will begin at 7:45 a.m.
and continue all day. A $5 fee will
La’ charged at the time of the examination. All materials will he
furnished except slide rules for
upper division students, according
to the Engineering department.
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Students planning
. ngineering program at the UM\ ersity of California may take
qualifying examinations Saturday
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Ex-Spartan Players Guide
Present Football Fortunes

By JOE BRIAN
The mechanics who keep the
Golden Raider grid machine in
good running order all are former
Spartan players.
Chief fixer-upper is 34-year-old
Bob Bronzan.

lector at several air bases, lie
later became a member of a nine
man committee which planned the
physical education program for
the entire Air Force.
Discharged in 1945, Bronzan
Was appointed head coach at Long
Beach City college. His team won
seven and lost two that year.
Bronzan returned to his Alma
Mater in 194ti and began building
tough, durable lines tor Coach Bin
Hubbard. Following the 1949 season, he became head coach when
Hubbard was elevated to the position of Director of At
This fall San Jose State college
will field the fourth team under
Br, nzans tutelage.
l’.I/M1.11 for unique scooting
techniques, Coach Bronzan has
been employed in that capacity
by the San Francisco 49’ers and
Notre D
lie has been invited to spring practice at South
Bend, an imitation rarely extended hy Notre Dame’s Frank
Leahy.
All-purpose Bill Perry. a 1947
, graduate, was named line coach
f 441i
by Head Coach Bronzan when he
BOB BROVIAN
took the job over from Bill HubA Tehachapi native. Coach bard. In his undergraduate days.
Bronzan captained his high Perry played guard and quarterschool team and then moved on back for the Golden Raiders, as
where he via% well as competing in basketball
Modesto
named ali-ennference rent r. and baseball. Also, a member ol
The following year ht. trans- the Army Air Force during the
war. Perry played for it brief perferred to San Jose State.
iod at Oklahoma university.
In 1939 -Bronzan’s final season
Backfield coach Gen.. Menyes
as a player --San Jose entered the
California Collegiate Athletic association. The Golden Raiders sin
the championship that year, arid
Bronzan was named tackle on the
Mersin Lopes, end, from
(San
conference all-star team.
leads tile HI11.1111.11 ii ith 16?
Jose withdrew from the league in point,. ("Rimed by F.ntl Ralph
1950).
Daehler isith 1.90. Charley kind11111 leads the guards with ?OM,
After his gradnation in 1940.
Jon Petersen tops the tackles
Coach Broutan did a year of
ysith ’9111 and .11im Ilague lead,
and
graduate %soil: at
the centers is it!, 164. .%I Broun
then is a, appointed head coach
is ahead in the backlield syith
h o I.
at Livingstone high
ill points is hilt’ Bill %% Aker has
piled the ! 8
While there, he c
best season in the school’s r -ve5’’
-tirdsix wins, tys it 111%%I... and
one tie.

Football Leaders

Following his single season at
Livingstone high, Coach Bronzan
entered the Army Air Force where
he served as physical training di--

Locats Meet
Cators Here
-Alter live days of
!
fielding practice. the S p
horsehiders resume game ac,.
11,.
Saturday afternoon %then
meet San Francisco State in a
twin bill at Municipal, stadium.

t 11 a c h Walt Williams has
clouted R1111 Kauffman and Doug
Illtiehncr to hood against the Gators, oho hold too is ins flier
be locals in earlier contests.
Kauffman is ill be looking for
his second %sin of the campaign
against four losses and Boehner
is ill he out to better his 3-6
reciird.
Altcr 27 games, Catcher
Poole is leading the batting ra,
with a 329 avelage. Reserve e.,1
cher Mel Leal is hitting an es, m
300 while Cookie Camara folios..
with a 282 average.
Other averages include Di, k
Priddy at .274, Ralph Cleland win
.259. Jack Richards with .2E.
Boehner at .243, Ron Palma :i
.222 and Kauffman with
crage.
Johnny Oldham is the lerd::
hurler with five wins and It
Ir)sses. Ile will toe the rub).
Tuesday against California

Kaailme Stars
Kaailme, guard %silo ik,linnr-ssecl Coach Bob Bronzan
spring football drills, moved W.,.
second place for the Keith Birletrophy :.esterday as he built 1:
total points to 252
The squad was holstered to II. I
mann Stokes, fullback, who repot..
tx1 for practice yesterday.
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mpp 41, unprecedented dernnd for this special type student tr..i"..d n ot he r All linens* tour prIrnatily for San Jose SSA...
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kll- Expense
San Jose to Sail Jose
Incl,,ding All Meals, Hotels,

Sightseeing

ITINERARY
June 30Fly to N.Y.
July 1 to 10--At sea aboard SS GROOTE BEER, Dutch
student ship.
July I 1 to 20Complete survey of Benclus countries
under auspices of Dutch students.
July 21 to 25Germany: Bonn, Heidelberg, Rothenberg,
Munich.
July 26 to 29Austria: Salzburg, Fuschl, Innsbruck.
July 30 to Aug. ISwitzerland: Weesen (Zurich).
Aug. 2 to 12Italy: Milan, Venice, Florence, Rome, Pisa,
Genoa.
Aug. 13 to 24France: Riviera, Avignon, Carcassonne.
Lourdes, Bordeaux, Tours, Paris.
Aug. 25 to Sept. 2England: London, Windsor, Oxford,
Stratford.
Sept. 3 to 12At sea aboard SS GROOTE BEER.
Sept. 13Fly to San Francisco.
ASK FOR FREE DAY-BY-DAY ITINERARY

CYpress 5.9897

$150
All work done by
EXPERTS

There is new safety in
relined brakes. You as a student can get
your brakes repaired by merely dropping in
at 540 South First Street and paying only $1.50.
Inspection and adjusting and a free road test will
be included in the service from Brake and Bearing fo you
the student. And don’t forget all our worlt is done by experts.
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A n ts min ein

For only
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Member Master Barbers of America
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Sainte Claire Barber Shop
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and Staff

LARGE BOTTLE OF MILK
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HAIR CUTTING FOR ALL OCCAS ONS
Man;cur;st on Duty

GOOD FOOD AT
COLLEGE PRICES
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Ralph’s Smoke Shop

Snappy service, snappy shirt
happy boy friend, happy skirt.
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SEE San Jose State coeds model swim suits
WIN Roos Swim Suits as door prizes
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